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For Immediate Release: 
 

     The Minor Football League in the South with New Leadership in Georgia  
MFL Warriors Franchise led by New General Manager Scottie Glover 

 
The Georgia Warriors franchise of the Minor Football League (MFL), will be under new 
leadership with the appointment of Scottie Glover as the team’s new general manager. The 
Linden, N.J. native helped lead the local high school to a conference championship.  

After four years of starting for the Linden High School football team in New Jersey, he accepted 
a scholarship offer to play cornerback for Bucknell University in Lewisburg, Pa. During his time 
at Bucknell, he added a conference championship to his list of accolades. After college, he 
returned home to Linden to coach at his former high school. He coached the Linden High 
Tigers’ defensive backfield with his former head coach, James “Bucky” McDonald from 2003 
until 2005. After his third season, he moved from New Jersey to Georgia. 

Glover began coaching for the Duluth Youth and High School organization as a defensive 
coordinator for the freshman team under Coach Billy “Whiteshoes” Johnson. He held this role 
from 2009 to 2011. From 2012 until 2013, he was the offensive coordinator for Ben Perry’s 
travel youth team, the Gwinnett/North Dekalb Chargers. Coach Glover then joined Coach Tim 
Freeman’s staff at the North Georgia Sports Academy in 2013 as coordinator of the 
Mountaineer defense and special teams. He also assumed the role of associate head coach for 
the Mountaineer’s defense until 2017. 

In 2015, he won his first conference championship as a coach. During the spring of 2014, he 
joined the Atlanta Sharks professional arena team under head coach Marcus James. As a 
member of coach James’ staff, Coach Glover also coordinated the Sharks’ defense and special 
teams for two seasons. In 2014, Coach Glover also started a private football coaching/training 
practice which currently ranks number one in Georgia and number two in the country, according 
to the website CoachUp.com. In 2018, Coach Glover joined Coach Damon Dawson’s staff at 
Atlanta Sports City Prep as a defensive backs coach and director of student-athlete 
development for the Spartans. As of the 2019 season, Coach Glover splits his time as the 
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defensive backs and linebackers coach, under Coach Cedric Roach at Georgia Knights Prep 
Academy where he won yet another conference championship.  
 
Glover brings an extensive football background and new leadership to the Georgia Warriors 
organization that is rooted in discipline. His wife, Kelly Glover will be the chief operations officer 
and head of entertainment. The duo's plan is to bring their winning culture and a family 
environment to the Georgia community. 
 
Dates for tryouts and combines for the 2020 season will be released soon.  
 
To register for the tryouts, prospective players should go to the league website, 
www.mflishere.com. Players can visit the Georgia Warriors Facebook page or call the league 
front office at (240) 551-8031 or email experiencethemfl@gmail.com for further information.  
 
The Georgia Warriors franchise looks to build a storied history within the Atlanta community. 
The Warriors will play in the South Division of the National Minor Football League conference. 
This league has expanded this division which also includes the Florida Bears, Arkansas 49ers, 
Tennessee Patriots, North Carolina Oilers, and South Carolina Outlaws. Each team will play 10 
games (five home and five away). The season begins on Saturday, June 6, 2020. 

### 
 
About The MFL:  The Minor Football League (MFL) has been in existence since 1993 and has 
continued to grow since inception to now hold 16 franchise teams in America and 16 franchise 
teams in Africa. The league’s franchises are split into four different divisions. Two divisions in 
each conference. Each division contains eight franchises. 
 
The Chief Executive Officer, Chairman, and Founder of the league is Richard Myles, Sr., a 
native Washingtonian and former player at Arizona State University. Myles previously played 
professionally as a member of the New England Patriots.  
 
The MFL is NOT a semi-pro league. There is no such thing as “semi-pro.” That is another 
name for sandlot football. The MFL is a 21st-century model and beyond. The MFL has changed 
the game of football on and off the field by taking players from the field to the front office. The 
MFL is a professional minor league like minor league baseball, hockey or the G League in NBA 
basketball. At the grassroots levels, all MFL players are required to partake in community 
service, a key component of the league's mission. The MFL is known as “the laboratory of 
change” and provides “integrity, commitment, and excellence in all we do.”  
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